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DAVID M. BIXBY. S.B.N. 079782

LAW OFFICE OF DAVID M. BIXBY
937 East Main Street, Suite 206

Santa Maria, California 93454
Telephone: (805) 928-8323
Facsimile: (805) 922-6495

Attorney for JESUS QUEVADO

PEOPLE OF TTM STATE OF

CALIFORNIA,

FILED
stj!'lLt.gH coURT ot CALIFOHNTA

COUNTY OF SANTA BAHBAFil"'

stP 2 0 2011

tsy

SUPERIOR COT]RT FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COTINTY OF SANTA BARBARA

SANTA MARIA DIVISION

GARY

Case No.: 1353911

NOTICE OF MOTION AND
MOTION FOR SANCTIONS
FOR MISCONDUCT BY
PROSECUTION AND LAW
EI\-F'ORCEMENT

Date: 10l3lII
Time: 8:30 a.rn.

Dept:7
Judge: Kay S. Kuns

Plaintiff,

JESUS QUEVADO,

Defendant.

TO: The District Attorney of Santa Barbara County and her deputy, Paul Greco:

Please take notice that on October 3,2011, at 8:30 a.m' in Department 7, herein,

defendant Jesus euevado will move itr, ao* for sanctions as set forth in this herein motion

for prejudicial misconduct by the prosecution and law enforcement.

This ground for this motion is that the interest ofjustice requires that the Court take active

steps to deter the effects of misconduct in this case and in future cases of a similar nature'
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This motion will be based on this Notice of Motion, on the attached declaration of David

M. Bixby, attached the memorandum of points and authorities, all papers on file with the

Court and such other and further oral and written evidence that may be presented at the time

of hearing.

Dated: September 19, 2011

STATEMENT OF F'ACTS DEMONSTRATING MISCONDUCT

On or about April 18, 20ll,in the course and scope of the law enforcement investigation

of this case, defendant was presented with a ruse search warrant prepared by Sgt. Daniel

Cohen of the Santa Maria Police Department. Sgt. Cohen took a legitimate warrant signed

by the Honorable Jed Beebe, detached the original affrdavit in support of the warrant, and

attached a false, or ruse affrdavit. There is no indication that Sgt' Cohen obtained the

permission of Judge Beebe to use the sea.rch warrant in this manner'

When confronted about using a judge's signature on a signed warrant with an untruthful

affrdavit, sworn under penalty of perjury, Sgt. Cohen advised David M. Bixby, attorney for

the defendant, that he received his instructions to do so from the District Attorney's Office.

DECLARATION OF DAVID M. BIXBY

I, DAVID M. BDGY, am the attorney of record for the herein named defendant. If called

to testifu conceming the facts contained in this declaration I would do so from my owll

personal knowledge as follows:

1. On September 19,2011, I confronted Sgt. Daniel Cohen of the Santa Maria Police

ID M. BD(BY
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Department concerning a practice that I advised Sgt. Cohen I believed to be unlawful.

2. Thepractice I referred to was the use a face sheet from a search warrant, with a

judicial signature, to fabricate a false warrant with warrant with a fabricated affrdavit, to

attempt to induce statements from a suspect under investigation. I represented to s$. cohen

that I believed it criminal to misuse an official court record in that manner. He told me he

gets his instructions from the District Attorney's Office.

3. My statement was made in the presence of Deputy District Attorney Paul Greco

and Fellow offtcer Mark Streker.

4. I obtained the information regarding this matter from pages 71-77 of the bate-

stamped pages of the police reports discovered to defense. A true copy these pages has been

attaced to this motion as "Exhibit A", and is incorporated herein by reference.

I declare that the foregoing is true under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State

of California.

Dated: September 19, Z0Il

DAVID M. BIXBY

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

Where it appears that the state has engaged in misconduct, the burden falls upon the

people to prove, by a preponderance ofthe evidence, that sanctions are not warranted because

defendant was not prejudiced by miscond uct. (People v. zapien (l gg3) 4 cal.4'h g2g)

Ironically Zapienarose out of a Santa Barbara County case during the days when

Thomas Sneddon was the District Attorney. In that case a deputy district attomey
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sanctioned a Brady violation with the destruction of a defense tape recording. Although

the Supreme Court did not find actual prejudice to the defendant in that case, the above

reference holding was issued to apply to cases where there is evident misconduct.

In this case defendant does not know who in the District Attorney's Office sanctioned

the preparation and use of a false wanant to induce admissions from the defendant.

Nevertheless, taking Sgt. Cohen at his word, somebody authorized the activity from with

the prosecutor's office.

Defendant asserts that the actions taken by Sgt. Cohen amount to misconduct.

Defendant uses two analogies to drive home his point. The first is the civil tort referred to

as "abuse of process". Abuse of process lies in the misuse of the power of the court; it is

an act done in the name of the court and under its authority for the purpose of perpehating

injustice. (Meadows v. Bakersfield Savings and Loan Association (1967) 250 CaL App.2d

749)

There are several cases of record that sanction the use of ruse, or false information,

during a police investigation. None of those cases sanction the use of false court

documents. In fact, the courts look extremely close at cases where it has been shown that

false affidavits were used to obtain the issuance of warrants. (People v. Benjamin (1999)

77 Cal. App.4th 264; People v. Cook (1978) 22 Cal. 3d 67; People v. Sawkaw Q984) 150

Cal. App.3d 999)

The second analogy is found in Penal Code section 470 ( c ), That section provides as

follows: "Every person who, with the intent to defraud, alters, comrpts, or falsifies....any

record of any judgment of a court or the retum of any officer in any process of any court, is

4
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guilty of a forgery,"

There is something inherently wrong about using a legitimate order of a court to ueate a

false document. The cases applying Penal Code section 470 are replete about forging

govemment seals and documents. The fact that one may be well intentioned does not

mitigate against injustice when it happens

SUGGESTED SA}ICTIONS

The Court has several sanction tools at its disposal ranging from dismissal of the case to

curative jury instructions. At a minimum this Court should send a resounding warning to

the over-zealous prosecutor's office that this kind of conduct will not be tolerated. This

can be demonstrated by barring the use of any evidence derived from the false document.

The evidence of the falsification can also be used to impeach the veracity of the law

enforcement officer responsible for its creation and use.

There seems to be an increasing tendency to justiS the ends with whatever means may

be employed. This is antithesis to true justice whereby the means justifu the ends.

CONCLUSION

Defendant requests sanctions appropriate to the misconduct. Barring evidence and

permitting impeachment are appropriate sanctions in this case. The Court is requested to

follow this suggested course when responding to this inappropriate and unethical

misconduct.

Dated: September 19, 2011

AVID M.
JESUS QUEVADO
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SMPD FORM 31211
Page # 10

SANTA MARIA POLICE DEPARTMENT - 4204
SUPPLEMENT FORM

CASE NUMBER: 201 1 R04041
.' 

ffil? : H ! B 
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:'^$H il i nE#l iT :1 3ll !

On Monday,04-18-11, Quevedo and Valdez were brought to the Santa Maria

court complex. A recording device was put in place and turned on at

approximately 0830 hours. I gave Valdez instructions. I recorded these

instructions onto a separate digital recorder.

I specifically explained to Valdez that Quevedo was represented by an attorney on

a case regarding the possession of ammunition. I told Valdezthat under no

circurnstances was he to engage in any conversation with Quevedo regarding that

case. I further told Valdez if Quevedo brought up the topic that he (Valdez) was

not to respond at all, and then change the topic of conversation. Valdez said he

understood the admonishment. lt should be noted that this same adrnonishment

was also given to Valdez in froni of his attomey on 0*07-11.

Valdez warned rne that Quevedo was acted different than normal. Quevedo

warned Valdez not to talk about his own case because the room was wired.

Valdez and Quevedo were housed together in cell 4 at the detention facility below

the court complex.

cS"* ?-
I had previously prepared a ruse atfidavit. The ruse atfidavit contained details of H g
two crimes for which Quevedo was being investigated. Many of the details were fJ H
true, and many were fabricated. The ruse affidavlt contained details regarding the F F-
robbery that occurred in Santa Ynez, as well as a home invasion robbery involving H di
Angelica Trevino. ffi #.

H1=
At approximatety 0903 hours, Detective Parker went to the detention facility and W *
gave Quevedo a copy of the face pages of the search wamant. The actual affidavit H H
had been sealed with the court. I attached a copy of the ruse affidavit to the pages T E
of the search warrant. fu jH

fl g
hd.
f-5 .F

Sergeant D. Cohen #19758 lo
000070^



SMPD FORM 31211
Page # 11

SANTA MARIA POLICE DEPARTMENT . 4204
SUPPLEMENT FORM

CASE NUMBER: 201 1 R04041
- 
"#l? :$ :? si :i$g il [ fiE Jfl i[:i 3l I 3

Valdezand Quevedo were left alone in cell nurnber four until approximately 1145

hours. Valdez was then brought upstairs to a room where I spoke to him at 1215

hours, This contact was recorded on my digital recorder..

Valdez told me that Quevedo was not talking to hirn. Quevedo warned him in the

morning, before our recording device was turned on, that the room was wired.

After our recording device was turned on, Quevedo again told Valdez that he

thought the room was being recorded.

Quevedo was acting completely out of character and not speaking freely with

Valdez. Quevedo viewed the ruse affidavit and viewed the photos of hirnself at the

Chumash Casino and denied that it was him. Quevedo just laid down and

pretended to go to sleep.

Valdezwas put back into the cell with Quevedo at approximately 1220-1225

hours.

Detective Parker and I went to the detention facility at the court complex to

interview Quevedo. He was brought up to the bus loading area at approxlmately Fhr

1235 hours, Quevedo greeted us politely and said that he would not speak to us 16.

without and attomey. qf
-,-'#"

I told Quevedo that atthough he was entitled to have a copy of the search warrant, R
he was given the affidavit in error, I took back the copy of the ruse affidavit and ;f
later booked it into evidence. This contact with Quevedo was recorded on my ffi
digltal recorder. H

R
'tl'Gt

Detective Parker and I spoke to Valdez at approximately 1300 hours. We spoke b.
about numerous cases including these cases. Those conversations were @ffi

t-?

u
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SMPD FORM 31211
Page# 12

SANTA MARIA POLICE DEPARTMENT. 4204
SUPPLEMENT FORM

CASE NUMBER: 201 1 R04041
RELATED SMPD CASE NUMBER: 2010R.1 3190

RELATED SBSO CASE NUMBER: 10-15945

recorded onto a digital recorder, Please see a report completed by Detective

Parker regard in g these conversations.

DrsPosrTroN
Please forward a copy of this report to the DA,

D. Cohen 19758, Report completed on 04-29-11.

ld
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"**o.'/,ffi?STATE of GALIFORNIA, COUNTY of SANTA BARBARA,

SEARCH WARRANT and 
-AFFIDAVIT

(AFFIDAVIT)
peace officer / Sergeant Daniel cohan swears undar oath that the facts expressed by him/her in the attached and

incorporated statemEnt of probable cause are true and that based thereon he/she has probable cause to believe and

does belleve that the articlas, property, and persons descrlbed below aie lawfully seizable pursuant to Penal Code

section 1524 el seq., as lndicated below, and are now located at the locations set forth below. whereforb, Afiiant

requests that this Wanant be issued.

HoBBs SEALING REQUESTED: El
NIGHT SEARCH REQUESTED: tr

AND T0 SEIZE IT / THEM lF FOUND and bring it / them forthwith before me, or this court, at the

Judge of the S of Califomia, County of

vEs
YES

fjlto
8No

-t*,-

o
o

(SEARCH VI/ARRANT)
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA TO ANY SHERIFF, POLICEMAN OR PEACE OFFICER IN THE

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA: prrl'rf by affidavit, under penal$ of perjury, having been made before me by Peace

Officer / Sergeant Daniel Cohen thaf tneie is probable cause io believe that the property or person described. herein

may be found-at the location(s) set fofth nerein and that it is lavrfully seizable pursuant to Penal Code Sectlon 1524 et

seq., as indicated below by "8"(s), in thaL

ffi it was stolen or embezzled;

I it was used as the means of committlng a felony;

E ii i" p"*essed by a person wlth the intent to use it as means of commlttlng a publlc offense or is possessed by another to

whom he or she may fiave dellvered it for the purpose of conceallng lt or prevenling its discovery;

E it tenOs to show thai a felony has been commltted or that a pardcular person has committed a felorty;
=fi it tends to show that sexual exploltation of a chlld, in violation of Penal Code Section 311,3. or possession of matler deplcting

sexual conduct of a porson under the age of 18 years, in violation of Sectlon 311.1 1, has occurred or is occunlng;

I tnere ls a warrant to anest the person;

il r prouia"r of electronic communicallon servlce or remote compuling servlce has records of evldence, as specifed ln Penal

Code Sectlon 1ilz4,a, showing that properg was stolen or embeezled constltutlng a misdemeanor. or that property or things

are in possession oiiny petJon wttir lriteni to use them as a rneans of commlttlng a mlsdemeerr"t.Pifl" ?I!H_.or ln lhe

fossasslon of another ll whonr he or she may have dellvered'them for lhe purpose of concealing therffg$ Rr$ltins their

dlscovery;

you are Therefore COMMANDED to SEARCH: (See attached and. incorporated drrrr,O,&rffi

-,,'} F-
For the FOLLOW1N6 PROPERTY or PERSON{s): (See attached and incorporated descri&n nfgl"tl'ffi "'-''

,fr[t't

BN6:'--f

iJ*,IT';:":;[,yffi ^l#:.^ff 3::",;'X' jruiililruSL:*AHif :':,'",'H'7Fi
Wherefore, I find probable cause ior the issuance of this Search Warhant and do issue il

BBs sEALING APPRoVEo:E Y,H

$EeancH 
APPRoVED: x YE5

Somll Wlrrdnl.doc . r€vtr0d t l{!.200! MLV Seerch Warant
000074^

DR flSBSO t0-15945



LvGATIONS TO BE SEARCHED:

THE PREMISES at 623 W. Hermosa, Santa Mada, Callfornia, 93458; further described as a singl+story
dwelling house with a shingle roof and yellow stucco exterior, and white, wood trim; including all rooms, attics,
basements, and other parts thereln, the sunoundlng grounds and any garages, storage rooms, trash containers,
and outbuildings of any kind located thereon. The numbers 623 are located in btack leftering (extremely faded)
with white background on the curb in front of the residence, There is also a black metal security gate.

PROPERTY TO BE SEARCHED FOR:

1. Credit Swiss watch with one ounce of gold (bar) on the face of watch. Band was rnade of
1BK gold (10 ounces). Watch housing was made of 18K gold. Estimated Value = $11,262

2. Seiko watch (new band and battery)

3. Zodiac Sea Wolf divinOJwatch

4. Hamilton gold watch t

5. lndian silver and Black Onyx belt'buckle

6. Gold "Chiropratic" class ring
t-t

'' 7. Gold ring, with .5k diamond

8. Gold tie tack with Chiropractic wings

L Gold tie chain

, 10. Gold tie bar

11. Gold cufl links

12. Opaltie tack

13. Diamond chip tie tack

14.Tux studs, black and diamond chip

15.Tux studs, gold plated

' 16. Gold ring with diamond chip studs

17, Dominguez HS Class ring, 1966

18.Watch, self winding, unknown brand

19. Watch, Michey Mouse, gold with black band

;
u
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;F
filr'

a,J

f-t
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t-t
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Watch, Mickey Mouse, black face

Peh / Pencil set M "FDS DC"

22. Alabaster jewelry case

23. Canadian Maple Lead coins, gold

24.1o2 Silver bullion coins

25. Blue Dodgers baseball cap with "LA" ernbroidered on the front

. 26.A dark blue Chicago Bears NFL Footballjersey with the #50 printed on both the front and
back. The name "Singletary" is printed across the upper back of the jersey.

27. Blue jeans

28. White tennis shoes

I
29. Gold colored neck chaifr

30. A long sleeve white shirt, or sweatshirt

31. Evidence of dominion and control. Any items tending to establish the identity of persons who have

dominion and control of the locatlon, premises, automobiles, or items to be seized, lncluding delivered mail,

f whether inside the location or in the mail box/s, bills, utility bills, telephone bills, miscetlaneous addressed

mail, personal letters, personal identification, purchase receipts, rent receipts, sales receipts, tax

statements, payroll check siubs, keys and receipts for safe deposit box(s), keys and receipts for rential

storage space, keys and receipts for post office box or mail drop rentals, ignition keys, car door and hunk

keys, vehicle owne.rship certificates or "pink slips," antllor vehicle registration slips, recordation of voice

transrnissions on telephone answering machines, audio tapes and telephone message receiffiofffnd
written phone messages, and photographs tending.to show occupation of the residence / bidnes#nd
conneciion between co-conspirators, whether identified, or unidentified, also digital p.grr+fil,iffi"iff
docurnent telephone numbers of co-conspirators, and if found, to activate the digital pagFpJ. di$Jay
mechanisrn and to obtain rnessages from the pagers, answering machines, tape recorduo, ,nffidf,tn"t
recording devices, and to play such devices to obtain their rnessages. Any examples of ffin-awffig
including letters, address books, business records, canceled checks, notes, and/or lists,

32. Any evidence of street gang membership, or affiliation with any street gang,

paraphernalla making any reference to the 'West Park" street gang, ltems such as any

video tapes rnaking reference to the West Park street gang, and/or any drawings, misiel
objects, andior graffiti depicting gang members' names, initials, logos, monikers,

containing rnention of street gang membership affillation, activity, and/or identity, as it is
experience that most slreet gang members are known by street names or monikers to their fellow gang

mernbers, and that they frequently write their names and/or monikers of thelr associates on walls,
furniture, miscellaneous iterns or papers, both within and on their residences, and within and on their

20.

21.

Sodrll Wo.raol.doc - rNirod I I O9.?0t14 MLV Seerch Warrant
Page 3 of 14
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vehicles; any paintings, dra!",rlgs, film (developed and undevelopad), photographs and/or photograph

albums depioting persons, vehicles, weapons, and/or looations to be relevant on the question oi gang

membershlp or association, which depict items sought in this Search Wanbnt, and/or which depict

evidence of any criminal activitY;

Any wrltten names or monikers on walls, furniiure, miscellaneous items'or papers, both within and on the

residences, and on the vehicles; any paintlngs, drawings, fllm (developed and undeveloped), photographs ,

and/or photograph albums depicting persons, vehicles, weapons, and/or locationsi

Any photographs and photograph albums in which are depicted:

Fellow gang members who are posing and giving gang hand signs, which indicate gang ideniity or
afliliationl

Gang mernbers or assooiates posing wiih weapons, particularly firearrns, which are often used for
criminaI activities:

Gang rnernbers or associates posing beside vehicles, which are occasionally used during the cornrnission
of crirnes;

Gang rnembers or associates posing at locations, which are known to be specific gang hangouls; any

newspaper clippings tending to relate details or reference to any crime or crimes of violence;

I
Any scrapbooks of newspaper artfcles, which describe crimes commifted by and/or against their gang; any

address books, list of, or single references to, addresses or telephone numbers of persons who may later be

determined to belong to or be affiliated with any street gangis;

Any current phone numbers, addresses of fellow gang members with whom they associate;

,dny etters and/or documents, whether in actual written form or stored in an electronic (computerized)

manner, which would appear to make reference to membership and/or activities of any criminat street gang;

Any information about gang rnembership, gang rosters, members and/or graffiti regarding the writer's.gang;
aeW A

Any audiocassettes or compact discs with gang graffiti.and sometimes rnonikers on them, viJffitap$ which

depict gang activity such as gang members posing with and firlng weapons, gang partiqil;whe-E* gang

mernbers pose with weapons and flash gang signs with their hands, and make staternents aboultheiffieng;
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PROOF OF SERVICE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA )

I am employed in the County of Santa Barbara, State of California. I am

over the age of eighteen years and not a party to the within action; my business

address is 937 East Main Street, Suite 206, Santa Maria, California, 93454.

On September 20,2011 I served the foregoing document described as

NOTTCE OF MOTION AND MOTION FOR SANCTIONS FOR MISCONDUCT BY

PROSECTTIION AIID LAW ENFORCEMENT on the interested parties in this action by

transmitting true and correct copies as follows:

BY MAIL On the above date, at Santa Maria, California, I caused

the above to be placed with prepaid postage thereon, in the United States mail,

addressed as set forth below:

X BY PERSONAL SERVICE On the above date,l personally delivered

the above-captioned documents to the will-call box located at the Santa Maria Superior

Court,3l2 East Cook Street, Santa Maria, California' 93454,

BY FACSIMILE On the above date,I caused such document to be

transmitted to the offices of the addressee(s).

Paul Greco, Esq.
Deputy District Attorney

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California

that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed at Santa Maria, California, on

September 20,2011.

DAVID M. BIXBY
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DAVID M. BIXBY. S.B.N. 079782
LAW OFFICE OF DAVID M. BIXBY
937 East Main Street, Suite 206
Santa Maria, California 93454
Telephone: (805) 928-8323
Facsimile: (8A5) 922-6495

Attomey for JESUS QUEVADO

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
CALIFORNIA,

Plaintiff,

VS.

JESUS QUEVADO,

Defendant.

FILED
sufl|t.qR CoURT ot cALtFoBNtA

COUNTY OF SANTA BABBANA" 
'

SEP 2 1 ZBll

SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA

SANTA MARIA DIVISION

GARY

By

Case No.: 1353911

DEFENDAF{T'S SUPPLEMENTAL
INFORMATION AND ARGUMENT
TO MOTION FOR SANCTIONS FOR
PROSECUTORIAL MISCONDUCT

Date: 9l23lI1
Time: 8:30 a.m.

Dept:7
Judge: Kay S. Kuns

TO: The District Attorney of Santa Barbara County and her deputy, Paul Greco:

Defendant Jesus Quevado supplements his motion for sanction for misconduct with the

attached "Exhibit 8", consisting of the supplemental Santa Maria Police Department report

prepared by Detective Michael Parker. The report, consisting of the bate-stamped pages

240-258, verifies the procedure employed by Sgt. Cohen conceming the use of the ruse

affidavit.
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Additionally, defendant supplements his points and authorities with argument as

follows:

The Court will note that the false affidavit contained in Exhibit B is sworn under

penalty of perjury. Defendant contends that this is in violati on of Penal Code section I I 8a,

a section that expressly makes a false affidavit perjury.

Defendant also contends that the falsified affidavit constitutes a violation of

Government Code section 6200, which section makes it a felony to falsi$' or alter court

documents.

Dated: September 20, 2011

AVID M.
US QUEVADO
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SMPD FORlvi 3/21 I

SANTA MARJA POLICE DEPART'MEI\T _ 4204
CRIX{E REPORT

CASE NIII\IItsER: 201 0It04041

sMPD DR# 2010R-13693, Librado soiano arrested with s&w 9mm (12-09-09)

NARRATtyE
On 04118111, i pariicipated in an effort to obiain information regarding muitiple
investigations that involved Jesus Quevedo. To that end, a cooperating informant
(Jaime Valdez) was placed in a cell aiong with Quevedo at the Santa Barbara County
Court House (the holding faciiity). A recording device was put in place. Please refer to
Det. Cohen's report for further details.

As part of the plan, at approximately 0903 Hours, I went to the jail faciliiy located
beneath the Santa Barbara County Court House in Sania Maria. At my request, Jesus
Quevedo was removed from his cell and brought to ihe small interview roorn where I was
waiiing. I informed Quevedo ihat a search warrant had been executed at his residence
and that I was there to serve him with a copy of that warrant. I gave Quevedo a copy of
the search warrant signed by the judge, Attached to that warrant was a ruse affidavit.
Quevedo accepied ihe warrant and was returned to his celi. The digital recording of rny
interaction with Quevedo was saved under this case number in the digital recording
folder.

RUSE AFFIDAVIT
Below is a copy of the ruse affidavii that was given io Quevecjo. For the exact copy ihat
was given to Quevedo, please refer to the one booked into evidence by Det. Cohen.

This copy is meant io assist the reader. The portions that are in bold and underlined

were fabricated in hopes of stimulaiing conversation.

STATE of CA,LIFORNIA, COUNTY of SANIA BARBARA,
ATTACHED and INCORPORATED

STATEMENT OF PRCEABLE CAUSE
Affiant declares under penalty of perjury that the fallowing facts are true and that there is

probable cause to believe, and Affiant does believe, that the designated articles,

property, and persons are now in the described locations, including all rooms, buildings,

and structures used in connection with the premises and buitdings adjoining them, the

vehicles and the personsj

oCI0240^



SivlPD FORlvl3/21 l

SAI{TA ]VIARTA POLICE DEPARTIVMNT _ 4204

CRTME REPORT

CASE NIIMBER: 201"0R.04041

I request that the information contained in this affidavit be sealeci to prevent if from being

revealed. lf the information contained in the affidavit is revealed, I believe fhe suspecf/s)

would be able to obtain officialand sensifive information which would jeopardize this on-

going investigation. lf the information contained herein r's released, it would compromise

the investigation and wauld limit the ability to continue the investigation, Future

warrants may be sought and charges may not be filed immediately upon the execution of

this warrant, therefore by releasing the information currently known to law enforcement

contained in the warrant evidence may be destroyei or hidden, There are additionally

other related investigations that are ongoing and may be compromised as well from the

release of this information.

lf the Hobbs requesf that appears on the face sheet of this Search Warrant is approved, I

request the affidavif be sea/ed subject to further order of the cour7,

Home invasion style robbery,:

On 12-09-10 SMPD detectives, including myself, wentto a residence located at 1714 S.

Adelyne in the City of Santa Maria, Librado "Lee" So/ano and Anthony "Blackf'

Rodriguez were contacled at that residence. I know Anthony Rodriguez from many past

investigations. He has admitted to me that he is a Northwesi sfreef gang member wha

uses fhe moniker of "Blacky." I am also aware that Librado Solano is a/so known as "Lee

the flea."

During the investigation, de/ecfives conducted a parole search of the residence and

found a Smith and Wesson blue sfee/ semi-automatic 9mm pistol vv|th the serial numbers

ground off.

At that time, we had been unable to determine what the serial numbers were for that

particular firearm. ln hopes of locating the owner of this firearm, / senf oLtt a "Be an the

00s24'tr ^



SMPD FOtuVl 3/21 I

SA]VTA V{ATTTA POLICE DEPARTIVIENT - 4204

CRilVTE REPOR.T

CASE I\TllvIBER: 2010R04041

Lookout" FAU request to the surrounding agencies in hopes of locating the owner of

the firearm,

On 04-06-11 I was contacted by Detective Chris Dallenbach fram the Santa Barbara

County Sheriff's Department. Detective Dallenbach was assigned as a detective to the

Solvang area. Detective Dallenbach was familiar with a case in which a firearm

matching the one iound in Salano's possessron was stolen from a residence. He

emailed me a capy of the investigative repart (SBSO DR# 10-1 5945). The fallowing is a

summary of the crime as I learned about it from reading the investigative reports and

speaking to Detective Dallenbach.

On 10-21-10 at approximately 1205 hours, the Victim (name kept confidential by request)

was at her home located in Santa Ynez when this crime occurred, She reporled to

Deputy Wicktund the foltowing, She was putting on sotne makeup when she heard a

knock at the door. The victim didnt answer the daor because she believed her sisfer

was home and wauld get it. Approximately three minutes later, the victim heard the

sound of somebody moving ifems fram within the residence. The victim was not

concerned, believing that her slsfer was home. The victim then heard the sound of

someone watking down the hallway towards her bedraom. The victim saw the door to

her bedroorn door push open with a male unknown to her standing behind it. He asked

her, "l1ey, what you doing?" She replied, "Nothing," The male fhen pointed a black

semiautomatic pistol at her and told her, "Get on the groLtnd." The male was also

hotding a black briefcase. The male laughed and fled the residence. The victim closed

and tocked the bedroom door and then hid in fhe ciosef until family members arrived,

The victim described fhe suspecf as a bald Hispanic male approximately 25 years old,

6'2 weighing approximately 220 lbs. He had a goatee or ather facial hair. He was

wearing a dark blue jersey and black panfs.

Deputy Wicktund spoke to another resident. l-le reporied that he kept a black Smith and

Wesson 7mm semiautomatic pistol unsecured in his c/oset. He searched the closet and

a89242^
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SANTA MARLA POLICE DEPAR.TMENT _ 4204
CRE\,IE REPORT

CASE NUMBER: 2010R"04041

found that it was missing, lt was later determined to be a S&W Model 59, blue sieel

9mm prstolwith serial number A178371.

A neiahbor wag igterviewed an{ noted that she had see.lLjt .suspicigus looking

male wgellnq some tvpe of iersev enter a black,Chrysler that was parked in the

arpa. She added that the vehicle appeared to leavp at..a high rate of speed.

Detective Dallenbach told me that as part af their investigaiion, they went to the

Chumash Casino and searched thraugh videa to see if anybody matching the descriptron

of the suspecf had gone to the casino that day, They found video depicting a male who

matched the general description, The male uvas seen leaving the casino at 1200 hottrs,

5 minutes befare the robbery. He teft driving a btack Chrystei SAO. See fhe below

photos. I later viewed the videa fo see if I could identify the male. I recoqnized th.is.

male to be Jesus Queveda, I also had personal knowledge that Quevedo had access

to and often drove a black Chrysler 3A0.

0'98243^
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SA]\'TA WIAI{IA POLICE DEPARTIVIEI{T _ 4204

CRM{E REPORT

CASE NUtrIBER: 2010R04041

SBSO Forensic Technician l-1, Nelson conducted a search of the crime scene.
Fingerprint and DNA evidence was collected from the residence. Additionally,
Technician Ne/son met the victim for the purpose of having her generafe a computer
composite sketch of the suspecf, See lhe below composite sketch of the suspeci
created by the victim. I placed a photo of Jesus Queveda next to the composite for
comparison.

o88244^
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SAI{T'A ]V[{R[A POLICE DEPARTNdEhIT _ 4204
CRTME REPORT

CASE i{{.nvIBER: 2010R04041

A fingerprinf was recovered from the residence. As of the time of this warrant, a

comparison is being run to see if thal fingerprint matches those of Quevedo. A forensic
vacuuming was done of the area where fhe suspe ct was observed by the victim.
Numerous ha'irs and fibers were recovered. All of the hairs have been identified as
belonging to residents, with the exception of a single eyelash that did not, I plan on
submitting a lab request in order to compare that eyelash with DNA samples provided by
Quevedo.

The victim of the Sanfa Ynez robbery, described the suspecf as a Hr'spanic male,6'2
weighing 220 lbs, with a shaved head and facial hair. She esfimated that he was
approximately 25 years old. On 12-08-10, Queveda would have been described as a
Hispanic male, 28 years old, 6'2, 225 lbs, with a shaved head and a mustache.

On 04-16-11, Detective Dallenba.ch fLgm thg SBCA Sheriff's Department showed
the victim a phota line!.n,. The lineup contained a phato of Ql4ryeda and five ather
males of simiiar apBearance. The victim pasitiveiv identified Quevedo as the
suspect who unlawfullv entereci her home. She cirslecf the photo of Quevedo and
pyt her iil.tials next ta it. A,dditionallv, the victim put "100%" next ta her in.itiels.
Detective Dallenbach aske{Ju.hv.she wrote that, The victim said that she was
"100To" positive thatthe photo of Queveda was the same person wha entered.her
hpme and pointeLthe qun ?t hen See the below photq,

oo0245^
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Re lated i nvesti g ati ons :
On 10-31-10, Jesus Queyedo
that he was unemployed, he
Repoft n umber 201 0R-1 2323.

SANTA NIARTA POI,ICE DEPARThffih.'T _ 4204
CRIME REPORT

CASE ITIJIVIBER: 2010R04041

was arrested for being drunk in
was found to be rn possession

public, Despite repofting
af $700 in cash. SMPD

G0$246^



StulPD FORI\4 tr/21 I

SAI\TA MARIA POLICE DEPARTMEI\T _ 4204

CRI\{E REPORT

CASE NIIMBER: 2010t{.04041

On 12-AB-10, lwentto 623 W. Hermosa along with other detectives in an attemptto
contact Quevedo, Quevedo was contacted at the residence. There was a/so a black
Chrysler 300 (6FXM523) parked in the driveway oi that residence. Queveda admitted he
drove the vehicle regularly.

During December af 201A I photographed Jesus Quevedo's faffoos. He has many West
Park gang fafioos. I checked SMPD records and learned that Quevedo has previous
documented admissions of West Park gang membership.

DDA Paut Greco totd me that Quevedo has two prior felony strike convictions.

On 11/24/10, ofiicers were dispatched to a home invasion robbery at a confidential
address in the City of San/a Maria. For purposes of this investigation, the address will
remain confidential so as not to endanger the residents/victims.

The victim in this case was extrenlqlv uncooperative with lgw enfarcement and
was reluctant tz plovide information to law enforcemeq! Detectives involved in,

thls investigation were able to set the ylctim to divulse thst a number of
unidentified perqons (unable to detqrmine male or -femald came to. her to

house prior to anv entry being made.

Durinq this inves'liqation, dete-g.tives recovered a letter thqLthe victim had written
to a third pariv about the incident. In the letter, she references a prior separate
robberv invalvi ". Based the vi e
references. it a rs fhis s 77'n o
September 18'' in 2010. The victim w-ro!:e in tbe letter that "{nqie's" famil:l was
well knawn in the Citv of Santa Maria as being involvpd in violent crimes. The
victim wrote thal Altsig..Ihreatened he! Wlth. a-fireatm, and ?ppeared to be "gpun",
Aqgie was apparentlv assisted in this robberv bv aF unknawn number of male
s!.l|iects. Ansie had forced the victim to lie down, andthe victim w?s unable to
see anvthins durinq the encounter. During the robbefy..Anqie at one polnt le.aned
in towards the victim and said that'Jl{n soryv, this is all Boy's fault", The victim
noted in the letter that Angie was rantinq and raving _glurinq the enc-o.lrnter, and
was not makinq ryruch Een?-e,. Atteryp-ts to F-interview the victim on both these
robberies met with negative results.

For lhre robberv that occurred on the 24th of November. I |ocated a possible call for
service relatel lo the incident. The incident number was 203457, In the call, a

neiqhbor who wished tg rglnain anorymous stated that around 2:00PM, she

o8824V^
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SANTA MARIA POLICN, DEPARTMEI\T _ 42A4

CRIJ\4E I{EPORT

CASE ITLWIBER: 2010R04041

observed a,black Chrvsler tvpe vehic.le parked out on the street.,_Lhis caller's
address wil! remain confidential in order to protect the.ir anonvmitv. Tllis Qhrvsler
was described as havinq chrome rims. The caller was qblg tolrovide a partial
license-plate of 6FX. lt gh.ould be nated that when Quevedo was arrested fqf,
parole vialation on 12/A8/1A, the officers involved in his arrest located a Black
Chrvsler in the drivewav af his parent's hou,Ze: the license plate af the car was
6FXM523, During an..!-Eterview with the cars owner, Elisabeth Fuentes. she
revealed that Fhe is Qu?veda's girlfriend and that he frequentlv borro.ws that car,
Additionally, I recalled that Quevedo was arrested on 10/31/10 for being under the
influence of alcohol and for violation of the terms of his parole. Also arrested that night
with Quevedo was a female named Angelica Trevino. Trevino's extended fanily
contains nLtmerorrs, violent, gang members. Based on this information, I formed the
opinion that Quevedo and Trevino may be involved in these robberies.

Over the nert few months, I contacted numerous individuais who came farward with
information regarding this and other crimes, Below are the relevant information provided
by each informant. Because I now believe that Quevedo has ties to the Mexican Mafia,
and because of its reputatlon as a violent organization with a history of assaulting or
killing iniarmants, I have endeavored to keep the information in this warranf as secref as
possibie. lt was io that end that this warrant was seaied pursuant to People v. Hobbes
(wherein the Supreme Couri ruled that iniormation that woulci endanger others may be
sealed in a warrant and will nct be given to the suspecf). Additionally, I have kept the

names of the following informants confidential, and in this repoft said informants will be
referred to as Confidential Citizens (or CC) along with carresponding number,

STATEMENT OF CONFTDENTIAL ?ITIZEN 1 (CC1|

CC1 was arrested in April of 2011. CC1lvished ta provjde informatio.n in exchanqe
for consideratian_ an his pendins ,criminal case. CCl turned aut to have,

informatlan mare relevant ta criminal activitv occurrin.g in the Citv of Santa
Barbara. as .he had strons connection to the gang.-activitv to_that citv ftevealinq iL
v{h?t capacitv CCl has contact with ganq in Santa Barbara would reveal CClls
identitv). CC1 advised that while he was a citizen of anather citv, Uuctt of his
criminal activitv occurred in the Citv of Santa Maria., Which is whv he was arreste_d
in Santa Maria. He advi.sed me that he did have informatign regardinq a pafticular
incideryt in the Citv of Santa Maria, He..?dvised that this subiect is known a.s,,Eav
from the criminal street qang West Park. CQ1 believes-this person9 last name is
Sueveda, but CCl does nat know his first name. CC1 said that Queveda was
allqged to be invalved with the Mexican Mafia and be collectinq taxes on their
behalf. CC1 believed that Queveda mav.& in trauble with Mexi-can Mafia begause
oLactions tha! C_Cl calle4 ."Mickev Mouse tvp*hit". ,Accordinq ta CC1, Queveda

1n
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SAI{TA MARIA POLICE DEPARTME}{T _ 4204
CRTME REPORT

CASE NU\{BER: 2010R04041

was orderinq. others to commit home invasion robleries on his--behalf. It was CCl
theory that Qugvedo was "tqo much of a pussv" to actuallv pariicipate in the
robberies and CCl.louhted that he was even associated ,with West Park, much
less the Mexican Mafia. CCl said that he had heard that Queved,a was nqt kickinq
the monev up to the Mexican Mafia representative, an individual named "Crazv"
from the San ?ieqo area, CC1. alleoed to have a conversa,tjon with grazv (possiblv
with a last name of Espudo) and that Cfazv was said to have heen.anqereC that
Quevedo had not kicked up anv monev fram the robberv. CCI had also_heard tha!
Quevedg, was ass.aciated with the murder of Fernando De Los Santos, who was
murdered in Santa Maria in December of 2010, Once aqai7 Quevedo was posslllv
in tro.uble with the Mexlgan Mafia because_ he ordered thq murder of De Los
Santos. aLd because the mur-der was .c?rried out in what is known as a "Drivg Bv":
such tvpe of killings are. conside.red a punishable gffense bJr the Mexican Mafia,
and because Quevedo ofdered the hit with specific knawledqe that the killinq
would gt-ccur beWeen twa cars {thus Itecessitatinq a drive bd, Quevedo was in
violatiorl. af the Mexican Mafia r,ules. Because of the information provided bv CC1,
he.was released from custodv.

STATEMENT OF CONFTDENTTAL C\T\ZEN 2 (CCz)
CC2 was arrested for unrelated charges, but afier interuiewing her, was booked in on the
charge of robbery. This is the rabbery that occurred in September of 2010. CC2 initially
aftempted to deny any involvement in the case. However, below are some of the
excerpts of my interuiew with her:

-! then told her that she was being charged with robbery and she asked
me how much time she was looking at. I told her that I did not know, but
the charge carried a stiff senfence. She asked, "Robbery af what?" I told
her it was a home invasion robbery charge and she asked me, "Did
somebody fold?" and when I told her that I could not tell her that she sard,
"They did you mother fucker," but in a iriendly way.

*fshetold me]"l did it because lwanted my brotherta have a life." I asked
her how a robbery was going to help his/her brother and he/she said she
did it get money for a lawyer for his case.

-l asked her if she put the money towards that and she said she got
burned, She said she never saw any of the money when I told her that it
was a lot of money. Eefore I ever mentianed accampfices, I asked her ff
"they" gave her any of the money and she said, "They told me there was
nothing."

1l
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SANTA MAt{tA POI-,ICE DEPARTMEI\T _ 4204
CRTME REPORT

CASE F{II-I\{BER: 2010R04041

CC2 was booked into the Sanfa Barbara County Jail forthe charge of robbery,

STATEMENT OF CCS

CC3 was arrested for the charge of robbery. He provided the following information:

He satd that he was involved in something that he was tald to do, but a robbery never
happened. He went on to say that "Boy" from West Park told him, Fernando De Las
Sanfos, and "Chano" from Guadalupe to go to some dude's hause, who is a "rat", to get
sorT?e marijuana. l1e said he did not know "Boy's" real name. I showed him a photo of
Jesus Quevedo, and he positively identified the photagraph as the person he knows as
Boy. He did not knaw "Chano's" real name either, but he knew he was in charge of the
gang scene in Guadalupe.

He said "Boy" followed them in his 300 Chrysler and De Los Sanfos was driving and he
was in fhe passen ger seat. When they arrived, De Los Sanfo s told CC3 to get into the
drivefs seat while De Los Sanfos and "Chano" checked it aut. De Los Sanfos told him to
watch out for ihe cops and they were going fo see if it's worth it. He saiC they circled
around the house first then they knocked on the door, As they knocked on the door,
CCS saw a car drive by and saw a lady on her phone irtthe car saying she was calling
the police. l-le honked the horn and they got back in the car and they took ofr.

I asked him whatthey were going overthere for and he said he wasn't going anywhere,
but the others said the person that lived there was a rat and they were supposed to go
there and take his weed, I told him that I knew that "Boy" told him to go over there and
he said, "Ya, Boy asked me to drive these guys there to do that." I asked him what they
were supposed fo ga there for and he said they were going there to take that dude's
vveed. When / aslres about their wsspon he said they did not have a weapon.

CCS then detailed another rabbery that he committed on behalf of Quevedo.

He said "Boy" and "Blacky" told him and De Los Sanfos that someone named "Cheeah"
owed them $28A0 and they were going to go and "fuck him ttp" and fake his car, a Chevy
Blazer. CC3 and De Los Sanfos knew "Cheech" and decided to intervene by offering to
get the Blazer for them irom "Cheech." CC3's offer ta "Boy" was that he and De Los
Sanfos would go to "Cheech" and get him to give them the car. CC3 asked "Eoy'' if he
would exchange some dope for the car and he agreed. i askeo CCs if the Blazer would
be in lieu of payment and CC3 said yes. CC, alsa mentioned that "Cheech" lived behind
the projects, which I later determined to be true.

oo$250^
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CC3 said that he and De Los Sanfos wenf to "Cheech's" house, smoked a bowl of weed
together, and CC3 told him, "...look foal, these fools are pissed. You know, um, they
want to cone aver and fuck you up, We don'! want that to happen. Look dude, we
talked to them and they said if you sign over your Blazer, not only will they break you off
a little dope so you don't feel too bad about fhe loss, but you paid off your debt
completely and you're cool." "Cheech" said that he would do it to get 'these iaols" off my
back so that he and his family did not have to worry about it, "Cheech" asked what they
would give him, but CC3 sald he had not discussed it with them. I asked CC3 why they
would even give "Cheech" anything since they were there to collect a debt and CCS feli
the Blazer was worth mare than $2800. "Cheech" agreed to it and CCS asked for the
pink slip and said he would return to tow it away, CC3 gave the pink slip to "Boy" and he
returned with a tow truck from Peppertree Chevron.

CC3 said that he is willing ta te,stifv aqainst Queyedo in the futury should the need
arise,

Opinions and Canclusions
It is my opinion thai probable cause exisfs to believe that Jesus Quevedo committed the
crime of robbery. /f is further my opinian that evidence of that felony will be located
within his place of residence, 623 W. Hermosa. I request that this search warrant be
issued to search that residence for the property sfoien irom 3356 Cimmaron in Santa
Ynez, as well as the clothing the male at the Chumash Caslno was wearing at the time
immediately preceding the robbery.

Based on the aforementioned facfs, I pray that a Search Warrant be issued far the
seizure of said propefty, or any part thereof , between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 10:00
P.M., good cause being shown thereof, and the same be brought before this Magistrate
or retained subject to the order of the coun, or of any court in which the offense(s) in

respeci to which the property of things tal<en, triable, pursuant fo Secfion 1536 of the
Penal Code,

lfems attached and incorporated by Reference: yES tr IVO n
I certify (declare) under penalty of perjury thatthe foregoing is true and correct.

Executed at Santa Maria , California

at _A.M, / P.M.
(Signature of Aftiant)
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The following is a summation of events and information obiained from the wire. The
recording began at approximaiely 0830 hours. I listened to the recording on Windows
Movie Maker in order to ease rny abiliiy to re-listen to certain portions of the recording.
Because of this, I was no longer using the time demarcation along with the hourly time in
real time, but instead starting from 00:00 and proceeding from that time, The times
marked ali based on stariing from 00:00. As meniioned, 00:00 was at approximately
0830 hours. All times are approximate,

00:00:00 --Det, Cohen and I set up the wire, Valdez was instructed by Det. Cohen not to
bring up the amrnunition because Quevedo was represented b), an attorney on that
case. Valdez confirmed that he knew this. Vaidez mentioned in passing that Quevedo
believed that their cell was wired.

00:13:40 -Valdez told Quevedo that he has to go back to courl later. The two talked
aboui "Scotty's" trial (Scott Orrnonde, a West Park gang member whose jury trial just
ended), General conversation followed, Quevedo intoned that "they" better come swab
him tiris tinre, because this is the 4th time he was brought up for it. Quevedo also
mentioned, "that it don'i seem right." His voice became clear and lacked the echoes' that
were previously present, Quevedo whispered, "l don't trust these cells." A little while
later he added, "Don't fucking talk about your case (inaudible)." He whisperec'
something additionai bui it is inaudible,

0A',22:40 -Valdez pointed out someone io Quevedo, and ncted ihai this person was
there because of "Biacky." Vajdez noted ihai the person didn't look anything like Blacky,
Quevedo asked, "Speedy from Nipas?" and added, "That's dirty right there," He noted
later that "that fool shouidn'i even be here." Valdez saicj that they picked the individual
out of a lineup. Quevedo retoried that "everyone knows its fucking (inaudible, sounds
like Blacky)." He later says that something is "scandalous," but exactly what he is

referring to is inaudible,

00:32:53 *Quevedo was removeci fronr celi and received copy of the warrant.

0C:33:51 --Quevedo was returneci to the cell. Valdez asked what happened and where
he went that he was returned so quickly, Quevedo meniioned thai he saw me, and that I

gave him a search warrant. Valdez attempts to get infonnation from Quevedo, but
Quevedo was not responsive.

00:36:25 --Quevedo said something ihat is correred by the sound of rustling paperwork.
Valdez ihen began to read from the afiidavit. Valdez told Quevedo thai they don't just
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serve somebody at the court house with a warrant. Quevedo responds that he doesn't
know what they are talking about. Valdez read from a description of the propefty that
was being searched for. Quevedo again asked out loud, "what the fuck is this?"
Quevedo coniinues to express his bewilderment every so often.

00:45:09 -'Valdez exclaimed, "That's you dickl"; most likely a reference to the skeich or
phoio of the subject in the warrant. No audible reply from Quevedo is heard,

00:46:18 -Valdez asked Quevedo, "You go to the casino by yourself?" There was no
audible denial from Quevedo, Quevedo later called it "bullshit". Valdez read parl of the
affidavit and said, "it kinda looks like you homes." Valdez then doubied his own opinion,
Quevedo replied, "Check my (inaudible). (inaudible) identified me. Fucking crazy;'
Quevedo later said that the police were trying to say he weni into a house. Valdez asks
him point blank if he did. Quevedo replied, "C'mon fucker, fuck you (inaudible, Valdez'
voice covers Quevedo)."

00:51:25 -Quevedo rnade another denial. Valdez reads the affidavit without comment
from Quevedo.

00:58:44 -Valdez told Quevedo that he better pray that this information is not true.
Quevedo reply is hard to hear, bui sounds like "l know."

01:06:29 *Quevedo made another denial.

01:09:15 --Valdez asked Quevedo about Ogre (Fernando De Los Santos, a recent
homicide victim). Quevedo asked, "You think that too?" and added that it is "all fucking
lies." He later iold Valdez that if he had killed Ogre, he would have toid Valdez. Valdez
asked Quevedo what happened with Ogre, and Quevedo replied that he didn't know,
Valdez goes on to say that he heard Blacky did it initially, then heard that
"Herb"(unknown spelling) had it done, Valdez said that Ogre was a good guy, and
Quevedo agreed with him. Valdez then talked about how Ogre was involved in several
robberies, Valdez blamed Disciple (Ronald Ciaborn, a passsnger in the car in which De
Los Santos was shot) for Ogre's aciions. Quevedo said that he only met Disciple one
time. Quevedo later blamed Disciple for Ogre's actions as well, The two agreed that it
was weird that Disciple was not killed as well.

01;14:53 -Quevedo said that being "down here" made no sense (possible a reference to
being in the court holding facility). He denied any involvement in the death of Ogre. He
said he wanted to talk to his lawyer.
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01:23.36 *Valdez mocked Quevedo for wearing his hat "like that". He then asked to see
the picture (reference to the photo in the ruse affidavit), No response from Quevedo.
Valdez then suggested that the casino has face recognition software the picked up on
Quevedo's presence. Quevedo's reply is inaudible. Much later, the two joke about who
the sketch looks like. After each suggestion of who it looked like, there was laughter.

02:13:39 -Valdez brought up the individualihai is in custody because of Blacky again.

03:15:41 *Valdez was removed from the cell.

03:39:23 -Det. Cohen and I met with Valdez. Cohen noted that time was 1211, Valdez
said thai he does not believe anything of value was recorded on the wire. Valdez again
noted that Quevedo believes that the cell at court and the cell ai the Main Jaii were
wired. Valdez also noted that the he was ordered to attack Frank Godinez, his prior
cellmate, but that he had not. Because he hadn't, Quevedo was ordered to attack
Valdez, He mentioned that Quevedo had been rnore talkative the previous Friday.
Valdez mentioned how Quevedo had become less talkative since Valdez had been
transferred into his cell (the two had previously been housed together, and had been in
separate cells for the preceding weeks), To compound all of this, a maintenance crew
had been in their cell ai ihe main jaii and ihai made Quevedo more paranoid. Furiher:
Quevedo had received a phone call froni his gidfriend who relayed a rnessage from
Quevedo's mother; the message warned Quevedo not to trust Vaidez, Quevedo believed
her because his mother was into witchcraft,

Valdez was returned downsiairs,

03:51:20 -Valdez arrived back in the cell. The two began to discuss their arrangemenis
for getting back to the main jail.

04:A2:56 -Quevedo removed from the cell and interviewed by Det. Cohen.

04:27:20 *Valdez was removed from cell and the wire was removed, Valdez mentioned
how the circumstances around this case made Quevedo more suspicious and on edge,
He also noted that Angelica Trevino was brought up on the bus today; Angelica was a
suspect in one of Quevedo's cases. On the bus ride together, Trevino yelled and
screamed at Quevedo, and told him she hated him, This too made Quevedo suspicious.
The wire was removed.
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pEBBlEl:
Ai approxirnately 1305 hours on the same day as the wire (04118111), DeL Cohen and l

debriefed Valdez after the wire operation. This debrief took place at the Santa Barbara
Cou nty Cou rthouse detention facility.

Valdez reiterated that nothing of value came from the wire, He said that the only thing
Quevedo said were the denials. Valdez noted that Quevedo went to sleep or preiended
to go to sleep at one point. Valdez believed that Quevedo was not actually asleep.
Valdez also went into detail of how Quevedo and his family were into witchcraft.
Quevedo will pray in his cell io St. Barbara and praciices "Santaria." According to
Valdez, the previous night, or the nighi before thai, a message was passed from
Quevedo's mother to Quevedo by his girlfriend to watch out for Valdez. Since that time,
Quevedo has been less conversaiional. He said that on his phone calls, Quevedo often
asks about a "padrino", which is the witch doctor.

Valdez noted about how Quevedo denied any involvernent in the homicide of De Los
Santos,

The following are additional cases that Valdez spoke about as well as information of a
more historical nature.

BUFLLTpN HOME INyASTON -SBSO CASE # 10-15e45
Quevedo told Valdez that the gun that Librado Solano was busted with (SMPD Case #
2010R13639) was from a robbery that Quevedo did in the area of Solvang, Quevedo
told Valdez that he went to a door and it was open. lnside was a female who was
"loaded'' on pills. Quevedo made up a name and asked the female if that fictitious
person was there. Valdez said that he had no additional information about the case thai
he had not already provided. He wasn't sure whether or not to believe Quevedo.

HOME |NVASION ROBBERY lN SANTA MABIA (SMPD CASE #2010R13190)
Quevedo told Valdez that he made Angelica Trevino participate in this particular robbery,
which occurred on 09/17l10. Quevedo thoughi Angelica was a rat, and to make her
prove herself, he made her participate. Det. Cohen asked Valdez what Quevedo rnade
her do; Quevedo told Angetica to go in there and "1ay her down" (the victim in this case, a

woman, reported that she had been ordered to lie on the ground and was covered with
something so she could not see). Valdez said that those were Quevedo's words. Det,
Cohen asked if Quevedc told him who he made Angelica lay down; Valdez said that
Quevedo never meniioned any names. Quevedo did tell Valdez that Pancho was with
her and Valdez knows Pancho as Francisco Veloria. He said there is also a Panchito

11
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who hangs out with Ariuro Aceves. Valdez believes that Veloria is in prison. Vaidez only
knew of Arturo Aceves from Boy.

De| Cohen brought up the fact that Vaidez told him that Quevedo had mentioned
siealing some watches and jewelry. Valdez said it would have to been the Gilbert
Monioya robbery

Quevedo told Valdez that Montoya had empty boxes of jewelry, clothing and hats.
Vaidez found this out when he and Quevedo were celled together,

He said that Quevedo freaked out when Angelica goi arrested, because she was telling
people that she got arrested for robbery. Quevedo said he hopes that she doesn't tell on
him and added he made Angelica go in lay the female victim down. And they were with
"Pancho" when it happened, and "he" went in. Valdez couldn't remember what Quevedo
told him about how much they got, but thought it was $8000 and also found jewelry.
They were only in the residence for approximately 4 rninutes before leaving. According to
Valdez, Quevedo told him that Herb was the one who got robbed and that "Herb" (Gilbert
Montoya)was a piece of shit, meaning a rat. Quevedo said i.iwas "open game" because
Montoya was not paying taxes and was a piece of shit,

UNREPORTED ROBEERY
Quevedo told Valdez that 5 years ago, Quevedo broke into a Correctional Officer's
house and stole two (2) .40 caliber Glock pisiols and a Shotgun (12 gauge). Somebody
Quevedo knew had been having relations with the CO's wife, and while they were at a
moteltogether, this buddy gave Quevedo the keys to the CO's residence, Quevedo said
this occurred years ago.

ASSAULT ON q'ODINEZ
Valdez stated that he was ordered to assault Frank Godinez; this order was given to
Valdez directly by Atejandro "Tiny" Carrillo (a Guadaiupe gang menrber in custody for
murder at this time), but Valdez believed the ordei'originally came from Brownie. Valdez
was told that Godinez, his cellmate at the time, had been in protective custody and that
they were awaiiing a "co-signor" (meaning an individual who would verify that Godinez
has been in proteciive custody before the assault could take place). He was advised,
that, "lf I was you, I would get rid of [Godinez]." An innrate nar-ned Spider told him that
another individual named Christian Ramos had said they would get someone else to
commit the assault, On ihe previous Friday, an East Side Santa Barbara who goes by
the moniker of Weasel, told Valdez and Quevedo that he believed Valdez erred by not
assaulting Godinez while the two were in custody together. Valdez responded that
Brownie had also been in protective custody before, According to Valdez, Weasel's last

19
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name is Ochoa and he was afiiliated with the Mexican Mafia as well; Ochoa was
supposed to have been in the Corcoran Special Housing Unit (SHU). Valdez also told
Weasel that he did not want to move on Godinez for something that would be considered
an invalid reason at a later date, Valdez said that is common knowledge that Brownie is
in control of ihe Santa Barbara County Jail. Valdez believed that he and Quevedo had
rank on Brownie. As a result of his position, Brownie collects one third of everyrthing that
comes into the jail, including drugs and money. Because Valdez did not assault
Godinez, he believed that Quevedo was under pressure to attack him. The last few
times that someone had been ordered io attack someone, the person who had issued
the order had backpedaled afterwards and claimed they had not given any orders,
Valdez said the most recent three examples were the shooting at him and Trooper
(Tomas Romero), something that happened to a West Side gang member narned Bugsy
approxirnately 2-3 months ago, and Godinez was the third time (Godinez was assaulted
shortly after being sent into another cell).

RO!3FERY TNVOLV|NG JEREMY NIADRTG,AL. BLACKY (ANTHONY RODR|GUEZI,
AND Vrq,TOR GONZALEZ (SMPD CASE #2010R00385)
Valdez told us about an additional case involving Blacky (Anthony Rodriguez). Valdez
had previously written a letter to Det, Cohen and the District Attorney's Office which
stated an inmate named Vicior "Speedy" Gonzalez was incarcerated for a crime that
Biacky had committed. On today's date, Vaidez told us that Blacky had comnritted the
robbery along with Jeremy Madrigal, Valdez had initially believed that it had occurred in

Nipomo, but realized it had occurreci in Lompoc. Madrigal and Blacky gone to Lompoc to
meet somecne in order to buy some Oxycontin. When the person with the Oxycontin
arrived, they forced him inio a car at gunpoint, robbed him, and dropped him ofl in an
alley or near a corner. When Madrigal had been arrested, Blacky was concerned that he
was next. Madrigal was arresied on that case as well as Gonzalez, Valdez had just
seen Gonzalez on the bus that day and noted that Gonzalez and Blacky do noi look
alike. Blacky had told Valdez that Gonzalez did not commit the crime.

INTERVIEW REqARDING QUEVEDC'S MEXICAN MAFTA CONNECTIONS
Valdez was interviewed regarding Quevedo's Mexican Mafla connections, Valdez said
that when Quevedo was in Corcoran State Prison, he was on what is known as the
Mesa, a group or committee of individuals that represent a Mexican Mafla member. The
member that Quevedo's "seat" was with was Mikey Boo. Valdez did not know Mikey
Boo's real name, but I know from past investigations that this individual is Michael "Boo
Boo" li4oreno, a validated Mexican Mafia member, Valdez said that he knew this from
having heard it out on the streets and having been told this by Quevedo himself when
Quevedo was released from custody, Upon Quevedo's release, he was expected to
collect taxes (a term used by street gang members that means they are supposed to
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extort money from drug dealers and frorn street gangs) on behalf of Mikey Boo. Two
days after Quevedo's release, Valdez drove hirn to meetwith "Boxer" in Santa Barbara,
I know that Boxer is believed io be Moreno's representative on the central coast and is

supposed io run things in the county.

Valdez said that there is not certain amount of money that is owed in iaxes, and that ii is
not necessary just from drug deals, but can be from any criminal enterprise that results in
monetary gain.

Valdez said that Quevedo has spoken to another Mexican Mafia member while in Valdez
presence, ln that case, he spoke to Crazy (a validated Mexican Mafla member named
Rudy Espudo). The reason for the conversation was because of a fine that was imposed
on Valdez, his brother Francisco Guerrero, Trooper (Tomas Romero) and Blacky
(Anthony Rodriguez) by Moreno. The flne was $60,000.00, and then went to
$30,000.00, That fine was imposed because of incident wherein another Mexican Mafla
representaiive named Anthony Noska claimed he had been arrested because of the
above individual's actions. ln that instance, Valdez spoke lo Crazy himself, and Crazy
totd Valdez that the fine amount was too much and that most that couid be placed on a
neighborhood is $15000.00. Crazy advised them to give at most $8000.00. Crazy
suggested that somebody may have been adding their own tax into the equation.

Valdez said that he believes there are rules in the Mexican Mafia, however many of iis
rnembers make up the rules at they go along. And once they make up a rule, it beconres
a rule, because they have that kind of power.

prsPoErTroN
Please forward to the District Attorney's Ofiice and attach to the original reports.
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S'1'A'|E I)F CAL] FORNIA

PROOF OF SERVICE

)

) ss'

couNTY oF SANTA BARBARA )

I am employed in the Countl'of Santa Barbara, State of Calilornia' I arn

over the age o{'eighteen years and not a palty to tire within action; rny business

address is 931 East Main Street, Suite 206, Santa Maria, Cali{brnia,93454.

On Septemb er 2l ,2011 I served the foregoirlg document described as

T)EFANDANT'S SUPPI-EME]\TAL trNF'ORMATION AND ARGI'MENT TO

MOTIOI\ FOR SANCT'IONS FOR MISCONDUCT on the interested parties in this action

by transmitting true and correct copies as follows:

BY MAIL On the above date, at Santa Maria. California. I caused

the above to be placed with prepaid postage thereon, in the United States mail,

addressed as set forth below:

X BY PERSONAL SERVtrCtr On the above date, I personally delivered

tire above-captioned documents to the will-call box located at tire Santa Maria Superinr

Court,312 East Cook Street, Santa Maria, California, 93454.

BY FACSIMILE On the above date, I caused such document to be

transmitted to the offices o1'the addressee(s).

Paul Greeo, Esq.
Depu$ District Attorney

I declare under penaltl'of periury under the laws of the State of Caiifornia

that the foregoing is tt'ue and correct. Exec\ a1 Sattta Maria, California, on

Septenrber 21,2011.

DAVID M. BT
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

PROOF OF SERVICE

)
) ss.

COIINTY OF SANTA BARBARA )

I am employed in the County of Santa Barbara, State of California. I am

over the age of eighteen years and not a party to the within action; my business

address is 937 East Main Street, Suite 206, Santa Maria, California, 93454.

On October 17,2AI1 I served the foregoing document described as

DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR

SANCTIONS FOR PROSECUTORIAL MISCONDUCT on the interested parties in this

action by transmitting true and correct copies as follows:

BY MAIL On the above date, at Santa Maria, Califomia, I caused

the above to be placed with prepaid postage thereon, in the United States mail,

addressed as set forth below:

X BY PERSONAL SERYICE On the above date,I personally delivered

the above-captioned documents to the will-call box located at the Santa Maria

Courtr 3l2 East Cook Street, Santa lVlaria, California, 93454.

BY FACSIMILE On the above date,I caused such document to be

transmitted to the offices of the addressee(s).

Paul Greco, Esq.
Deputy District Attorney

i declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California

that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed at Santa Maria, California, on

October 17 ,2011 .

Superior

DAVID M. BD(BY



this Court impose sanctions that it feels will discourage the District Attorney and

law enforcement from wandering this far from their lawful place again.

Dated: October 15,201

Attorney for Defr us QIIEVADO.
AVID M. BI
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legitimize this conduct because the document wasn't used to fool a judge. This of

course begs the issue entirely, or perhaps worse still, is an attempt to legitimize the

illegitimate. What happened is just flat wrong. It is disheartening to see that the

District Attorneyos Office is submerging this misconduct in a pool of argument that

continuously side-steps the question of why management in the prosecutor's office

would not oniy sanction, but abet, this kind of behavior. Quoting Sgt Daniel Cohen,

"I don't take my order from the Chief; I take them from the D.A.". The fact that he

believed he was acting with impunity is clear because he put the entire business in

his police report.

As to the issue of suppression, the Court will have to decide what sanction is

appropriate where the prosecutor entirely disavows responsibility for some pretfy

sleazy conduct.

CONCLUSION

There has to be a limit to what the court can accept fiom those whom it has

placed its trust. As the old saying goes, "Nobody is above the law." If the

prosecution will not acknowledge the wrongdoing in this instant case, there

probably will only be more incidents up the road. Unfortunately that leaves the

Court with the responsibility of righting the wrong. It is respectfully requested that
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motion for sanctions. He assumes that if the police use false affidavits for their

purposes that somehow Penal Code section 118 does not apply because, after all,

the documents are not being created for court use. The response to that argument is

that there are literally hundreds of examples of documents executed under penalty of

perjury that are never intended for court use. To limit the application of the perjury

statute to only those documents intended to be introduced in a court proceeding

would be to water down the statute to little effect.

Similarly, the argument that the false affidavit was not used to obtain a search

walrant is also a red herring with no application to this case. Yes, we can all be glad

that the false document wasn't used for even more cynical purposes, but so what?

The fact remains it was combined with a legitimate judicial signature on an official

court document to accompiish the nefarious pu{poses of the prosecution and the

police. Where does it stop? These people have acted so presumptiously that it

raises a legitimate concern and question about the entire character of this

investigation.

V (sic) THE USE OF A RUSE DOCUMENT DOES NoT

WARRANT SIIPPRESSION

Defendant never has claimed that the falsified affidavit was presented to a judge.

That is exactly part of the probiem. Because itwas done "behind the back of the

judge" it makes it all the more dangerous. Here againthe prosecutor seeks to

4
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important? Only a cynic would argue that this kind of behavior does not erode

public confidence in our justice system generally and our judiciary specifically. The

prosecutor can find no cases supporting this conduct because there are none. In his

first argument the prosecutor basically claims impunity because, after all, "this is

how we catch the crooks". The line has to be drawn somewhere. This is an

excellent time to draw that line.

II. DEFENDANT DID NOT STATE ANY COGNIZABLE

CONSTITUTIONAL CLAIM

This argument is lacks merit because it begs the question. The whole purpose of

the I 4th Amendment is to ensure fairness and justice in the court process. If the

prosecution and the police are permitted to cornmingle legitimate court papers with

the illegitimate, doesn't the entire system ofjustice become tainted and suspect? Of

course it does. This is not the usual case involving just one individual's

constitutional rights.

M. CLAIMS OF MISCONDUCT

The error the prosecutor makes in his third assertion is the assumption that the

police may iawfully use formal court documents, combined with false affidavits, as

a tool in their investigations. This is exactly the question that gave rise to the
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Like the banks of a rive4 law und morality ought to move in roaghly the same

direction to curb the defects in humsn noture... To protect asfrom the morol and

caltaral swamp that thteatens to engulf as, the luw must take its cue from

moralia."

From Saturday's Letter

The prosecution's opposition to this motion is strangely amoral. There is no

expressed concern for right and wrong. The brief might as well be saying, "The ends

do justify the means.", ot perhaps, "We do this thing because we can." If that is

truly the attitude of the District Attorney's Office, the County and its citizens are in

serious trouble.

There is a legitimate response to each assertion made in the opposition. This

reply follows each one in order:

I. A POLICE STRATAGEM IS NOT IMPROPER

The Court knows well enough that even the judiciary has bowed to situation

ethics when it come to using ruse means to accomplish the work of the police.

Sadly, truth is no longer necessary when a lie will serve you better. Fortunately in

this case the prosecutor's ruse argument is defective.

In all of the cases cited by the prosecution where ruses were found acceptable to

the courts, not one includes the misuse of an official court document or the use of a

judge's signature or a false affidavit made under penalty of perjury. So far the

courts have stopped short of accepting any of those contemptible acts. Why is this
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DAYID M. BIXBY- S.B.N. 879782
LAW OFFICE OF DAVID M. BIXBY
937 East Main Street, Suite 206

Santa Maria, California 93454
Telephone: (805) 928-8323
Facsimile: (805) 922-6495

Attomey for JESUS QUEVADO

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

CALIFORNIA,

Plaintifi,

vs.

JESUS QUEVADO,

FILED
"J&?''ls3FBlLils'JE?HX'^

OcT 1 7 7A11

SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF'SANTA BARBARA

SAFITA MARTA DIWSION

Case No.: 1353911

DEFENDANT'S REPLY
TO PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION
TO MOTION FOR SAIICTIONS FOR
PROSECUTORIAL MISCONDUCT

Date: rc/21111
Time: 8:30 a.m.

Dept:7
Judge: Kay S. Kuns

Defendant.

Defendant replies to the Plaintiff s opposition to his motion for sanctions for

prosecutorial misconduct as follows :

,rMorality antl law are like two banks of u river, the river in this case being

human action and the passions and desires that drive it. The banks af a fiver run

roughly purulle!. When one turns left or right, the other tends to do the same- If

they did not, the river woald become a swomp - putrid,fetid and stagnant'


